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Dogs  have  been  employed  to  protect  an  array  of  resources  from  various  species  of  offending
wildlife.  Historically,  livestock  protection  dogs  (LPDs)  protected  domestic  sheep  and  goats
from  predators  based  on  development  of  a  strong  bond  between  protected  and  protector.
Within reason,  developing  that  bond  between  a LPD  and  other  species  of  livestock  should
be  achievable.  We  conducted  several  studies  in  which  we raised  and  bonded  LPDs  with
bovine  calves  and evaluated  them  for protecting  cattle  in a variety  of settings.  Though
successful  strategies  in developing  LPDs  to protect  cattle  were  similar  to those  established
for  sheep,  we  found  differences  that  were  important  for optimizing  the  process.  Here  we
outline our  strategies  for developing  LPDs  for  maintaining  separation  between  cattle  and
wild  ungulates  that  are  reservoirs  of disease  that cattle  are  susceptible  to as well  as  wild
carnivores  that are  predators  of  cattle.
© 2012 Published by Elsevier B.V.
1. Introduction
Livestock are susceptible to adverse impacts of wildlife
through transmission of pathogens, predation, and com-
petition for resources. Issues pertaining to predation have
typically been associated with sheep; however, predation
on calves and occasionally adult cattle occurs and is on
the rise as gray wolf (Canis lupus) populations increase and
expand in geographic range in the USA (Mech et al., 1995;
Gehring and Potter, 2005; Harper et al., 2005; Bangs et al.,
2006; Edge et al., 2011) and parts of Europe (Landry et al.,
2005). Livestock protection dogs (LPDs) have been used in
Europe and Asia for thousands of years to minimize pre-
dation on sheep and goats (Landry et al., 2005; Gehring
et al., 2006, 2010a; VerCauteren et al., 2008a). Livestock
producers have successfully demonstrated LPDs can reduce
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predation based on the development of bonds between
LPDs and associated livestock (e.g., Coppinger et al., 1988;
Urbigkit and Urbigkit, 2010), though means for accom-
plishing this with cattle and other domestic animals have
received little attention (Messerschmidt, 1983; Coppinger
et al., 1988; Landry, 1999; Rigg, 2001, 2004). Much empir-
ical knowledge of LPDs was lost due to the eradication
of predators in several areas of Europe (e.g., Switzerland,
France, and Germany) and the collectivization agricultural
policies that arose under communist regimes though this
knowledge is now being revived by conservation organiza-
tions (Landry, 1999). Use of LPDs in the USA began more
recently with a peak in popularity in the 1970s as lethal
methods of predator control (primarily of coyotes; Canis
latrans) became restricted (Arons, 1980; Messerschmidt,
1983; Green and Woodruff, 1999). Word-wide interest and
use of LPDs is currently increasing again partly because
wolf recovery has proven successful in parts of Europe and
Western USA (Landry et al., 2005; Urbigkit and Urbigkit,
2010, respectively).
Competition for resources between livestock and wild
ungulates pertains to both standing forage and stored
0168-1591/$ – see front matter ©  2012 Published by Elsevier B.V.
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feed that is simply consumed or contaminated by wildlife
resulting in waste (Palmer et al., 2001, 2004; VerCauteren
et al., 2003; Van Campen and Rhyan, 2010). Abundant
wildlife populations such as white-tailed deer (Odocoileus
virginianus) in many regions of the USA (Palmer et al., 2004)
and wild boar (Sus scrofa)  in Europe (Gortazar et al., 2005,
2007) have created disease-related challenges for live-
stock producers. Contaminated resources such as food and
water contribute to potential for transmission of pathogens
(Bengis et al., 2002; Miller et al., 2004). Risk of pathogen
transmission between wildlife and livestock has shown to
be particularly challenging with diseases such as bovine
tuberculosis and brucellosis (Gortazar et al., 2005, 2007;
Rhyan and Spraker, 2010; Van Campen and Rhyan, 2010).
Livestock are at risk of contracting bovine tuberculosis from
free-ranging wildlife reservoirs through sharing common
resources (Palmer et al., 2004; Gortazar et al., 2005; O’Brien
et al., 2006; Palmer and Whipple, 2006; Van Campen and
Rhyan, 2010).
Lethal population reductions of wildlife host species
are oftentimes used as mitigation strategies for reduc-
ing potential for spread of disease (Harrison et al., 2010).
There is, however, a growing need for the development
and evaluation of non-lethal tools for alleviating dam-
age due to wildlife (Shivik, 2006; Hawley et al., 2009;
Edge et al., 2011). Exclusionary devices have been eval-
uated for keeping deer from contaminating cattle feed
(e.g., Seward et al., 2007); however, these devices can be
expensive, can fail, and must be maintained to remain
functional to be effective. Non-lethal tools such as LPDs
are receiving increased consideration as viable manage-
ment options, though like other non-lethal strategies may
be most effective when used in conjunction with lethal
means (Bangs et al., 2006; Gehring et al., 2006; Shivik,
2006). Researchers have demonstrated the abilities of
dogs for protecting various resources of value to humans
from wildlife including: forest plantations (Beringer et al.,
1994), golf courses (Woodruff and Green, 1995), office
complexes (Castelli and Sleggs, 2000), orchards (Curtis
and Rieckenberg, 2005), and vegetable farms (VerCauteren
et al., 2005).
Researchers documented the occurrence of LPDs pur-
suing free-ranging ungulates while protecting grazing
livestock, thus demonstrating potential for excluding
species not traditionally targeted (Coppinger et al., 1988;
Hansen and Bakken, 1999; Marker et al., 2005). To this end,
we theorized that LPDs raised and bonded to cattle may
have potential to be used to protect cattle from an array
of wildlife-related risks. For various studies and manage-
ment efforts over a period of a decade, we raised 41 LPDs
for protecting cattle from predation and disease harbored
in wild ungulates. Within this review we assimilate our
experiences employing LPDs with cattle through our efforts
in the USA and Europe. We  present strategies for raising
and integrating LPDs into cattle operations and demon-
strate their effectiveness against predators and potential
for reduction in transmission of pathogens. Conversely, we
also present some disadvantages of using LPDs. Though
it must be realized that each producer’s operation and
wildlife damage needs vary, we believe our experiences
provide a general strategic plan from which others can
derive their own  tactics for developing LPDs to be used with
cattle.
2. Approach to raising effective LPDs
The use of LPDs with cows is novel in many regions,
thus proven preparation strategies are limited. As such, we
emphasize the importance of taking a flexible and adap-
tive approach to raising and training LPDs. Further, a joint
commitment by promoters and producers is necessary for
helping resolve problems and ensuring successful steps
in preparing LPDs are taken. We  found that thoughtful
preparation and integration of LPDs into working cattle
operations was  essential to success. As such, discussions
with producers hosting our research revealed the extent of
variability among LPD deployments and the importance of
following particular established guidelines. Methods used
in our studies were the result of other’s published meth-
ods, discussions with reputable LPD breeders and trainers,
adaptations based on our experiences, and were approved
by our corresponding Institutional Animal Care and Use
Committees. Regardless of the methods used, all LPDs are
individuals and some do not perform as effective guardians
(Table 1) and must be relieved of their duties.
2.1. General training strategies
General training strategies of LPDs can vary consider-
ably and impact how effective individual LPDs will be (Rigg,
2001). Training begins with bonding, which is the creation
of a close association between the protected and protec-
tor and determines what the dog will protect and remain
with later in life (Sims and Dawydiak, 2004). We  found tra-
ditional strategies emphasized the importance of minimal
human interaction with dogs to minimize desire for asso-
ciating with humans (Lorenz and Coppinger, 1987; Green
and Woodruff, 1999; Hansen and Smith, 1999). Too much
human interaction has potential to render LPDs less effec-
tive in protecting livestock due to of lack of motivation
to remain with cattle and desire to be with humans. It is
important, though that pups are familiarized enough with
producers that they can be caught and handled for training,
transport, and routine health care (Table 1). If producers
are unable to handle or even catch their LPDs, they cannot
effectively perform required activities such as but not lim-
ited to, medicating or moving LPDs as needed (e.g., Landry
et al., 2005; Urbigkit and Urbigkit, 2010).
By and large, we  prepared pups according to meth-
ods described by Lorenz and Coppinger (1987), Green and
Woodruff (1990, 1999),  and Sims and Dawydiak (2004) for
protecting sheep and goats, though adapted procedures
to better fit cattle production systems. As recommended
by Green and Woodruff (1999),  we  taught basic com-
mands (i.e., come, no, back to the herd) and trained our
pups to accept being leashed and transported in dog
crates and vehicles. Aggressive interactions with calves
were not acceptable (e.g., biting, pulling tails, or playing
aggressively) and were corrected immediately with verbal
reprimand. For research purposes and due to the landscape
of small properties we worked on in USA studies, pups
were spayed at 6 months of age or neutered at 9 months
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Table 1
Common problem behaviors encountered with employing livestock protection dogs and methods for correction (with references) as observed during
research directed at protecting cattle from wildlife-related risks in USA and Europe.
Problem behavior Caused by Remedied by Avoided by References
Roaming Too much human
attention; intact dog;
female in heat; too much
motivation to hunt
wildlife; weak bond with
flock; companion dog
moved to another herd
Erect electric or invisible
fence, spay/neuter, shock
collar, replace with
flock/herd-oriented breed
or individual
Provide only necessary
attention, raise with
effective LPD, spay/neuter,
retain dog with the herd
from beginning
Sims and Dawydiak
(2004),  Green and
Woodruff (1999),  Rigg
(2004),  Landry et al.
(2005),  VerCauteren
et al. (2008a), Gehring
et al. (2010b)
Aggression toward
livestock
Lack of early discipline;
immaturity; play behavior;
adolescent phase of
ontogeny development
Increased attention and
reprimand, time, shock
collar, replace with less
aggressive breed or
individual, remove from
livestock and temporarily
place in herd with more
aggressive livestock (e.g.,
heifers or adults), provide
toys
Consistent reprimand for
chasing, raise with
effective LPD, employ
appropriate breed,
minimize potential for
boredom
Green and Woodruff
(1988), Sims and
Dawydiak (2004),
Green and Woodruff
(1999), Hansen and
Bakken (1999), Rigg
(2001, 2004)
Aggression toward
humans
Underlying breed
characteristics or lack of
socialization; territorial
behavior; protecting
object, food or female;
novel behavior of humans
towards LPDs; learned
aggressive behavior; pack
behavior; fearful
temperament
Replace with less
aggressive dog or breed;
increased attention and
reprimand, time, shock
collar, display warning
signs, replace with less
aggressive breed,
enrichment of
environment occupied by
puppy during socialization
Employ appropriate breed,
provide adequate levels of
socialization with humans
and environment (i.e.,
avoid the withdrawal
symptom)
Green and Woodruff
(1988), Green and
Woodruff (1990, 1999),
Sims and Dawydiak
(2004),  Hansen and
Bakken (1999), Rigg
(2001) Urbigkit and
Urbigkit (2010)
Lack  of concern
over offending
species
Lack of training or too
much pressure by
offending species; dog too
young; weak
temperament; female in
heat; wounds (e.g. paws)
Provide supplemental
training with
encouragement to address
target species, place dog in
a pack of experienced dogs
or provide an experienced
dog, ensure high quality
food (enough energy and
proteins) and health (e.g.,
internal parasites)
Provide early
encouragement to exclude
target species, employ
appropriate breed, give
appropriate food, regular
heath care
Coppinger et al. (1987),
Rigg (2001),  Landry
(1999),  VerCauteren
et al. (2008a)
Insufficient
protection against
offending species
Underlying breed
characteristics; illness;
female in heat; not enough
dogs; environmental
factors (e.g., wooded areas,
weather)
Replace with dog or breed
that is more aggressive
towards predators, regular
health care, incorporate
alternative prevention
tools (e.g., electrified fence,
calving in protected zones)
Employ appropriate breed,
rear in area with offending
species, monitor health,
supply with alternative
prevention tools, employ
more dogs
Green and Woodruff
(1988), Sims and
Dawydiak (2004),
Andelt (1999), Green
and Woodruff (1999),
Rigg (2001) Urbigkit
and Urbigkit (2010)
Lack  of obedience
and ability to
handle
Insufficient training during
the 7–12 months period;
fearful temperament
Increase frequency of
training, maintaining
regular contacts until the
dog is adult, avoid fearful
pups
Provide early and
consistent training until
adult and adequate level of
socialization with handlers
Green and Woodruff
(1990, 1999),  Sims and
Dawydiak (2004),
Landry et al. (2005)
Lack  of
attentiveness
toward livestock
Insufficient or bonding too
late; illness; female in
heat; old dogs
Replace with effective dog,
medical checkup
Follow recommended
bonding procedures,
monitor health
Sims and Dawydiak
(2004),  Andelt (1999),
Green and Woodruff
(1999), Hansen and
Smith (1999),  Rigg
(2004),  Marker et al.
(2005)
Ineffective
protection
Insufficient bonding;
illness; too large of an area;
too much pressure
Replace with effective dog,
medical checkup, disperse
resources: food, water, and
shelter; employ additional
dog (s), employ other
prevention tools
Employ appropriate breed,
raise in area with offending
species, monitor health, be
aware of limits of the dog
Sims and Dawydiak
(2004),  Andelt (1999),
Green and Woodruff
(1999), Rigg (2001),
Urbigkit and Urbigkit
(2010)
Insufficient
patrolling of area
to be protected
Too large of area; lack of
encouragement to
establish territory
Disperse resources: food,
water, and shelter; provide
encouragement to explore
territory; replace with
more territorial breed
Conduct routine walks
with dog on lead within
area to be protected
Sims and Dawydiak
(2004),  Green and
Woodruff (1999),
VerCauteren et al.
(2008a)
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to reduce the desire to roam and leave the herd (Green and
Woodruff, 1999; VerCauteren et al., 2008a). Spaying and
neutering also reduces potential for producing unplanned
and minimally habituated pups.
2.2. Preparing for arrival of pups
Through 14 independent occasions with 35 total LPD
pups (4 individuals, 7 pairs, and 3 litters with total of
17 pups), we raised pups with cattle (VerCauteren et al.,
2008a; Gehring et al., 2010b).  The remaining 6 pups were
raised with sheep (1 as a litter of 4 and 2 independently)
and later transitioned to cattle. Raising pups with cattle
versus sheep or goats differs in that small and relatively del-
icate pups must be protected from cattle and even calves.
Sheer size and weight of cattle imposes serious risk for
injury to pups, especially during early stages when pups are
naïve and lacking agility. We  recommend acquiring a pair of
young calves (<1 month of age) to accompany the new pup
to adulthood. When raised with cattle, we provided pups
with a small (2–8 m2) refuge constructed of rigid fence pan-
els (0.86 m in height) with an access opening too small for
passage by calves but accessible by pups where clean straw,
dog food, and water were available.
2.3. Bonding LPDs to livestock
Training pups to protect cattle is similar to preparing
them to protect sheep or goats as it is based on estab-
lishing a strong bond. Older literature states that between
3 and 12 weeks of age pups will bond with siblings, par-
ents, or other adults, but they can also bond with other
social species (Scott, 1962; Scott and Fuller, 1965; Fox and
Stelzner, 1966; Hansen and Smith, 1999). Beyond 16 weeks,
bonding with other species is rarely successful (Freedman
et al., 1961; Scott and Fuller, 1965). This limited window
for socialization also varies by breed and individual.
We initiated the bonding process by housing recently
weaned pups at 6–10 weeks of age individually with 2
calves (<1 week old) (Green and Woodruff, 1999; Sims and
Dawydiak, 2004; VerCauteren et al., 2008a).  Our calves
were no longer with their dams, thus they relied on bot-
tle feeding for nourishment and were fed twice daily in the
presence of pups. Based on behaviors observed, we  believe
our adult LPDs in general were socialized and well bonded
with cattle and we felt the bottle feeding regime provided
an excellent opportunity for bonding with calves, as phys-
ical and social contact enhanced the bond. As we bottle
fed calves, pups persistently licked and cleaned muzzles of
the calves, which provided a great deal of gentle physical
contact (Fig. 1). Calves became equally interested in LPDs
and would suck on their ears and collars without the LPDs
exhibiting any aggressive or play behavior. Additionally,
pups would sleep immediately next to their calves (Fig. 2).
Pups should ideally remain with the livestock they were
reared with to facilitate transitioning into new locations
and herds (Green and Woodruff, 1999).
At 6–7 months of age, we initiated an acclimation
process to familiarize pups with pastures they would even-
tually occupy. Pups were kept with their calves within
pastures daily and returned to their smaller confines by
Fig. 1. Physical contact and bonding between calf and livestock protection
pup used to protect cattle from wildlife-related risks in USA and Europe
(Photograph: Michael Lavelle).
dusk. In attempts to foster territoriality in pups, we walked
perimeters of pastures with leashed pups daily. These
walks around the inside of pastures also helped to estab-
lish the fence as a boundary. After 10–14 days of this
daily transitional training, pups were released into pastures
full time and were no longer under constant supervision
(VerCauteren et al., 2008a; Gehring et al., 2010c).
2.4. Integrating LPDs into herds
At 7 months, we  began an integration program for intro-
ducing pups and their calves into larger pastures with
more livestock. We  maintained original pup-calf groups
throughout our research to ease this transition into larger
groups with naïve individuals. If introduced into herds
familiar with LPDs, they can typically move about safely;
however, we  discourage introducing naïve LPDs to adult
cows before 3–4 months to ensure they are nimble enough
to avoid injury.
We introduced pups to cows and calves in confinement
to encourage interaction between them while monitoring
Fig. 2. Demonstration of the strong bond being developed by a livestock
protection pup and a calf it will later protect from wildlife-related risks in
USA and Europe (Photograph: Jean-Marc Landry).
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Fig. 3. Bonding behavior demonstrated by an adult livestock protection
dog  used to protect cattle from wildlife-related risks in USA and Europe
(Photograph: Jean-Marc Landry).
for aggressive behavior. As the concept of bonding LPDs
to cattle was relatively new in Switzerland, we started
our first litter of pups (n = 4) in a flock of sheep and later
transitioned them to cattle at 3–6 months of age. The
pups quickly sought to interact with the calves, which
demonstrated varied reactions. As adult cattle became
accustomed to the presence of LPDs, they greeted LPDs or
freely grazed without being disturbed by them and would
be found resting and sleeping together. Once released into
pastures with LPD-naïve adult cattle, LPDs would greet
cattle in a submissive fashion, often licking around the
muzzles of cattle (Fig. 3). We  noted one situation where
a LPD stayed within a few meters of a cow giving birth.
The LPD did not interfere and appeared relaxed, as did the
cow. Once the calf was born and got to its feet, the LPD
greeted and licked it and still the cow showed no aggressive
behavior toward the LPD.
2.5. Containment
Husbandry practices used by producers directly impact
the likelihood of predation and general success of LPDs
(Espuno et al., 2004). Whether or not a LPD stays with
the livestock to be protected and related confines remains
one of the most important factors contributing to suc-
cess of using LPDs as well as their health and safety. Thus,
we had no tolerance for LPDs roaming and incorporated
dog-containment systems on properties that had potential
for or demonstrated problems with LPDs leaving pastures
(Gehring et al., 2010c).  When LPDs are treated like pets and
allowed to spend time away from cattle they may  shift their
focus from cattle to the comfort and attention associated
with a producer and home place.
Over 25% of sheep producers in the USA graze primar-
ily on open rangeland (Green et al., 1984; Urbigkit and
Urbigkit, 2010) and more than 18,000 grazing leases and
permits are held by cattle and sheep producers on lands
managed by the Bureau of Land Management alone (Idaho
Rangeland Resource Commission, 2010). Flocks travel long
distances across hundreds of kilometers of rangeland with
free-ranging LPDs occasionally moving among flocks or
congregating within a single flock (Urbigkit and Urbigkit,
2010). This roaming behavior would be a key concern for
producers in regions such as Midwestern USA and Euro-
pean Alps where landholdings are smaller, human densities
are greater, and road densities are high. To remedy roaming
behavior, we present a variety of containment techniques
below.
To determine the best and most cost-effective option
for containing LPDs and cattle in pastures, producers need
to consider existing infrastructure and management prac-
tices. We  found that existing livestock fences provided
a visible boundary that facilitated the LPD training pro-
cesses. However, when existing fences proved insufficient,
we  added strands of electrified 12-ga wire to existing
perimeter fences (0.25 m from the ground) to help contain
LPDs. Additional strands were added as needed to achieve
complete containment. We  monitored fences regularly
and maintained them at 7000 V. We  also opportunisti-
cally reinforced respect for electric fences and corrected
escape behavior by providing physical contact between
LPDs and electric fences. We  sought to do so in a sub-
tle way  to provide negative stimuli and reinforce respect
for boundaries while minimizing any association with our
presence.
Electric dog-containment systems facilitate this process
by functioning independent of the presence of trainers,
which minimizes the potential for negative association
with handlers (Schilder and van der Borg, 2004). The use of
electrical stimulation has been established as an effective
means for teaching animals to avoid particular behaviors or
locations (Rushen, 1986; Schilder and van der Borg, 2004;
Lee et al., 2007). Further, collars that deliver negative stim-
uli have proven effective in triggering targeted behavioral
outcomes in a variety of species (Schilder and van der Borg,
2004; Schultz et al., 2005; Hawley et al., 2009; Rossler
et al., 2012). We achieved successful containment and
ensured safety of LPDs with in- or on-ground installation
of Invisible Fence® systems (e.g., Invisible Fence and Com-
puter Collar®, Invisible Fence Brand, Knoxville, TN, USA;
Coppinger et al., 1987; Landry et al., 2005; VerCauteren
et al., 2008a; Gehring et al., 2010c).  We  placed the bound-
ary fence wire outside livestock fencing (either lying on
the ground or hung on fence posts), around the entire
perimeter (as extensive as 2530 m).  Dogs were outfitted
with a collar that emitted an audible alarm followed by a
corrective shock if LPDs continued to approach within a
pre-determined distance (0.30 m in our situation) of the
fenceline. Contact points where electrodes in the collars
contact skin of the dog’s neck were examined frequently
(twice per week) to ensure they were not abrading the
skin and risking infection. We conducted training with
LPDs to build respect for boundaries with containment
systems according to methods recommended by fence
manufacturers. At several farms we did not have access to
electricity thus powered fence systems with 12-V deep-
cycle marine batteries. In remote sites, we  incorporated
solar panels into fence systems minimizing the need to
exchange batteries. At research sites lacking livestock
fence, we  constructed electrified poly-wire fences (e.g.,
IntelliTwineTM, Premiere1 Supplies, Washington, IA, USA)
to contain cattle, which also proved beneficial in establish-
ing boundaries for LPDs. For more detailed information on
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fencing options see VerCauteren et al. (2008a) and Gehring
et al. (2010b).
3. Discussion of findings
3.1. LPD behaviors
Efficacy of LPDs is based on their social nature and abil-
ity to bond livestock they are raised with. Further, LPDs
do not necessarily protect areas in which they occupy;
however, they protect the livestock and area occupied
at that time. Our LPDs exhibited protective behaviors by
barking at and chasing deer, wolves, and other wildlife
from pastures. Livestock protection dogs often display
an approach-withdrawal behavior in which they rapidly
confront perceived danger but then retreat to the group
of animals they are protecting (Beringer et al., 1994).
This behavior may  be particularly beneficial in minimiz-
ing direct contact and associated risk of transmission of
pathogens. Solitary LPDs oftentimes will only pursue a wolf
for a short duration (about 5 s; J.-M. Landry, Institute for
the Promotion and Research on Guarding Animals [IPRGA]).
Conversely, paired LPDs will pursue a wolf longer (about
40 s) and farther (about 2 km;  J.-M. Landry, IPRGA).
In general, we recommend raising pups which are
intended to work solo individually to avoid a shift of the
social needs to another pup. Yet, when more than one dog is
going to be used in a herd, building the bond between dogs
is important and can be facilitated through raising pups
concurrently. However, only after the bond between pup
and livestock is strong enough (typically 2–3 months), is it
then advisable to allow interactions between pups. It can be
difficult to train two pups simultaneously, especially if they
begin to abandon the herd. In particular situations, inte-
grating pups into a herd can be facilitated by introducing a
pup to livestock in the presence of an established adult LPD.
For example, we utilized this technique with a young dog
(5 months old) that was  unsuccessfully integrated into a
cow-calf herd previously. The young dog followed the adult
dog and eventually bonded successfully with the cows. On
two other occasions, we  successfully integrated adult LPDs
that were initially bonded with sheep into cattle herds. In
the first case, the sheep producer steadily decreased the
number of sheep, while increasing the number of cows.
The dog readily bonded to the cows and protected them
(C. Zaïre, La Pastorale Pyrénéenne, unpublished report).
As mentioned previously, roaming is an unacceptable
behavior that should be prevented in all cases and a guide-
line we emphasize must be followed. We  documented two
LPDs that abandoned their herds and began to chase and
kill livestock nearby and had to be euthanized (J.-M. Landry,
IPRGA, unpublished report). This situation also emphasizes
the importance of routine monitoring and maintenance of
LPDs required of producers to ensure success.
Individual dogs demonstrate particular behaviors, thus
selecting individuals that complement one another based
on their particular behaviors can be advantageous when
utilizing more than one dog to protect a herd. Specific
breeds also demonstrate different behaviors that may  be
more or less beneficial based on the desired type of protec-
tion. For example, Great Pyrenees are one of the LPD breeds
being least aggressive toward humans and may  prove best
suited for smaller private pastures and on publically owned
rangelands where potential for interaction with neighbors
or other land users is likely (Green and Woodruff, 1988;
Hansen and Bakken, 1999; Landry et al., 2005; Urbigkit and
Urbigkit, 2010). However, these more commonly used and
less aggressive breeds (e.g., Great Pyrenees and Akbash) are
more vulnerable to threats posed by significant predators
such as offending wolf packs, emphasizing that appropriate
dogs for applications involving larger predators (i.e., wolves
and grizzly bears) must remain non-human aggressive, yet
need to be canine aggressive (Urbigkit and Urbigkit, 2010).
Such breeds (e.g., Central Asian Ovcharka, Transmontano
Mastiff, Karakachan, Kangal, and Shar Planinetz) originate
from areas with large carnivores (providing unique expe-
rience) and are of large body size. As such, breed selection
and number of LPDs to employ should be based on likely
adversaries and characteristics of surrounding environ-
ment (Landry and Raydelet, 2010).
In tourist-inhabited areas like American Rocky Moun-
tains or European Alps or Jura Mountains, aggression by
LPDs towards companion dogs, hikers, bikers, and other
land users may  occur and is unacceptable. In the event of
outright aggression toward other users of public lands, the
particular LPD involved should be removed from duty on
public lands. In these areas, we  highly recommend the use
of signage to alert and educate users to the presence of
LPDs. Education of humans is needed to encourage their
respect of fences, and so they avoid alarming LPDs by dis-
turbing the livestock being protected.
We observed that behaviors of LGDs greatly affected
the behavior of their cows. Cattle can also respond aggres-
sively to predators, apparently in response to particular dog
vocalizations (J.-M. Landry, IPRGA, unpublished report).
Some dogs moved in a way  that cows did not react to at
all (usually LPDs which were born into cow herds or got
a long habituation to them during their adulthood). Sur-
prisingly, one LPD raised with sheep and not familiar with
cows behaved like LPDs raised with cattle and was  quickly
“accepted” by the herd. Our observations suggest that it is
easier and safer to introduce a LPD with calves or heifers,
than with adult cows, and especially cows with calves.
The specific calves we started our pups with remained
with them throughout our research (2–4 years) which we
believe later eased transition into larger herds. We  found
naïve cattle to quickly accept the presence of our LPDs and
associated calves.
3.2. Disease mitigation
Our studies in the USA were focused on minimiz-
ing interactions between cattle and white-tailed deer
due to potential risk of pathogen transmission in which
we used opportunities when dogs demonstrated innate
protective behaviors as opportunities to build upon our
objectives. As such, to help establish deer as an adver-
sary, when deer were encountered during training we
demonstrated and encouraged aggression toward them
by chasing and yelling. Livestock protection dogs demon-
strated potential for effective control of deer interactions
with cattle and minimized deer use of pastures. They were
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particularly effective in directly protecting cattle and con-
centrated cattle feed which is an important risk factor of
bovine TB transmission on farms in the USA (VerCauteren
et al., 2008a; Gehring et al., 2010b).  In controlled research
settings, deer visited pastures protected by LPDs less fre-
quently and spent less time in those pastures compared to
unprotected pastures (VerCauteren et al., 2008a; Gehring
et al., 2010b).  Deer were also deterred from approaching
cattle near feed and were most often excluded elsewhere
within pastures. However, the larger a given fenced pas-
ture or the higher the local density of deer the less likely
LPDs could be expected to keep deer from entering areas
occupied by cattle.
3.3. Depredation
No livestock losses were attributed to predators on our
protected farms in the USA, whereas neighboring unpro-
tected farms experienced depredations (Gehring et al.,
2010b). Once LPDs were present, wolf and coyote visitation
declined to zero on protected farms (n = 6), but increased
slightly on unprotected farms (n = 3; Gehring et al., 2010b).
On one occasion at a European site we documented pre-
dation on a herd protected by LPDs which involved a wolf
attack on a cow-calf herd protected by one LPD in a wooded
area. The wolves managed to separate the herd into two
groups. The dog followed one, while the wolves killed (and
partially consumed) three calves from the other herd.
We observed a decrease in visits by mesopredators at
farms protected by LPDs compared to unprotected farms
(Gehring et al., 2010b). Our personal observations and
producer accounts noted occasional cases of LPD-killed
mesopredators in protected pastures (opossums [Didel-
phis virginiana],  skunks [Mephitis mephitis]; Gehring et al.,
2010b,  badgers [Meles meles]; J.-M. Landry, IPRGA, unpub-
lished report). Our findings from Northern Michigan, USA
and the Alps and Jura mountains of Europe suggest that
LPDs bonded to cattle can protect cattle from wildlife-
related threats and also reduce damage to habitat (e.g.,
wild boar). At European sites we observed a decrease if not
the total disappearance of damage by wild boar. Wild boar
can be a host for TB, thus the efficacy of LPDs against wild
boar is important in reducing both damage and potential
for transmission of pathogens (Gortazar et al., 2005). We
also observed concurrent avoidance by red deer (Cervus ela-
phus) of pastures protected by LPDs and noted a decrease in
damage to fences by wildlife. Coyotes (VerCauteren et al.,
2008b) and raccoons (Procyon lotor; Atwood et al., 2009) are
also hosts of TB and deserve attention when considering
reduction of risk for transmitting pathogens to domestic
livestock and exclusion through the use of LPDs.
3.4. Benefits and considerations
Researchers found most producers using LPDs deemed
them an asset and cost-effective supplement to their man-
agement regime (Green et al., 1984; Andelt, 1992; Andelt
and Hopper, 2000). Estimated annual costs associated with
LPDs $937, $850, and $1040/year (Landry et al., 2005;
VerCauteren et al., 2008a; Gehring et al., 2010b,  respec-
tively). Although we promote LPDs as another “tool for the
toolbox,” they are living animals and require a long-term
commitment. To the benefit of producers, this enables them
to adapt to the situation at hand and learn from previous
experiences. For example, a dog may  learn to intercept a
predator on the fringes of a herd; whereas an electronic
frightening device may  only be activated once the preda-
tor is into the herd. However, they are also vulnerable and
can essentially be “turned off” (killed) by predators that
learn their vulnerabilities. As with other tools, to be effec-
tive, they must be maintained and cared for to benefit the
user. Additionally, it is the responsibility of the producer
to carefully select the most appropriate tool (i.e., breed, #
of LPDs) and containment strategy to address predictable
challenges and to set the stage for success. For example,
issues with routine predation on a cattle herd by an estab-
lished pack of wolves in vast remote country may  require
deployment of several LPDs and of a breed suited for such
a challenging situation. In some situations simply deploy-
ing dogs may  not be sufficient alone, but may  also require
lethal control or measures such as confinement of livestock
at night. As with all non-lethal approaches to wildlife dam-
age management, it is the responsibility of the producer to
maximize potential for success by addressing issues in a
timely manner and implementing an integrated system of
techniques to effectively address the issue. In government-
sponsored programs, we recommend assisting producers
in integrating LPDs and establishing relationships that
encourage interaction with follow up visits to maximize
potential for success.
4. Conclusions
Alternative methods for protecting cattle from a variety
of disease-related threats (e.g., contaminated feed, direct
contact with infected animals, etc.) are needed. Addition-
ally, as wolves expand their range into areas overlapping
with cattle production, predation will inevitably increase,
furthering the demand for effective tools for protection.
Non-lethal tools including LPDs are currently preferred
by society over traditional lethal removal of offending
individuals or entire packs and may  become essential for
accomplishing desired effects. The recent reappearance of
LPDs on public rangelands has created challenges with user
groups such as hikers and bikers that may  not understand
the role of LPDs in livestock protection. Education and
exposure to LPDs over time will hopefully foster a more
LPD-friendly environment and allow for continued expan-
sion of their use. Successful use of LPDs is often attainable
but depends upon the level of commitment of the producer
as well as political and local acceptance of strategies such
as using LPDs.
In our studies, LPDs demonstrated the ability to effec-
tively protect livestock when raised with attention to
details such as building strong bonds with cattle, mini-
mizing potential to roam, and providing a suitable level
of protection for the level of threat. As the use of LPDs
for protecting cattle is relatively uncommon and successful
strategies are not well published to date, our recommenda-
tions provide a basis for others and demonstrate the need
for further research and evaluation. Livestock protection
dogs could serve as a valuable, pro-active management
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tool that could be incorporated into common livestock
husbandry practices to help reduce losses to predators
and wildlife diseases. In the end, public acceptance and
understanding as well as adaptability by all associated indi-
viduals will determine the growth and extent of use of LPDs
as a valuable tool for alleviating wildlife damage.
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